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Preaching of righteousness, old as the human race.God first 
I !T; Some like it, some don 1 t. Usually depends on human heart. 
Sone preach bruth, some error. Some for money, 'some love. 
Notice: Sirnilari ties ,and sorae dissimilarities :i:n preachinc. 
I. WHAT I S PREACHI m? Appeal to source of it. God ccnd Bible. 
,1. Pronouncing doom on the wicked. In spite? 1o help? 
..a. Noan, preacher of richteousness. II Pet; 2:5. 
2. Proclab--ning God 1 s threats to man. To offend, to help? 
b~ Jonah d~sliked unpleasant task. Jonah 3:1--2. 
Jo Instruc~ing in the vanity of worldly thincs. 
c. Solomon tried them all. Vanityl Ecc. l ·· 
4. Announcing good news of salvation. More pleasant side. 
a. Isaiah prophecied salvation. A. D. 725. Isa. 61:1. 
b. John Baptist prepared the people. :Matt. 3: 1. 
c. Christ unveiled the great mystery. Col. 1:26-27. 
d. Paul spread the good newso Col. 4:3. - Gal. 1:8. 
5. Same general themes. Faith. Righteousness. Salvation. 
I I. THE RECI PI ENTS OF GOD'S PREACHING. 
1. Preaching to li...'Ilited groups in Old Testament days.· 
a.·Noah preached to his community and built on· ark. 
b. Jonah sent to one· city. World capital them. · 
c . Solomon preached to t!'.le ti'Telve tribes only. -( 
d . Isaiah preached to the Q, t r i es only -"1Ud 
2. Preaching to limited and finally universal in N. T. 
a. John Baptist preached to Judah only. ·Matt. 3:1. 
b. Christ's area a 100 miles or less. A beginning;feWS.. 
c. Paul covered the world. Col. 1:23. - Acts 20:26-27. 
III. THE RESULTS OF PREACHING. 
1. Noaili s preaching stirred no hearts. Gen. 6:5 - 7:1. 
2. Jonah's work saved a generation of Ninevehiteso J.3:10. 
3. Solomon's teachings were soon forgotten. Captivity cane 
4. Isaiah's instructions were rejecteda - - ·-~- · - --
5. John Baptistis preaching moved some. 1:att. 3:5. 
6. Christts proclaimations convinced someo John 2:11. 
7. Paul expected to save soue at least. I Cor. 9:22. 




e pas • 
I Cor. 13:9. Law conscious. 
Groups. National interest. 
Local in scope. 
2. Preaching is unlimited today in all phases. 
a. We possess the full message. Jas. 1:5. Help too·, 
b. We have a world audience. Marie 16:15-16. 
c. Our potential results unlimited. II Pet. 3:9. 
3. Yesterday everJ Christian was a preachero Not pulpit. 
a. Not hampered when opposed. Acts 8:4. Harder. 
b. CoIIlmission included teaching others. Matt. 28:20. 
c.· Elders lV"ere dispencers of the word. Acts 2Q:28. 
d. Evangeli_s.ts to pass truth along. II Tim, 2:2. 
4. Today the preaching is done by a few. Non-scriptural. 
a. Trp._ng to make pastors out of evangelist.s. 
b . Attempting to pay preacher to do our work. Impossible 
(1) Next: be baptized for us: commune for us. 
c . Makin~ church a gospel silo. 11 Come and ~t it. 0 
d. Excuse our ignorance because of other's ::;in. Equal. 
(1) Try this on murder. theft. Runr1ing r~d lir,ht. 
e . Untrained to teach so don't try. . 
t 1) Don t t fight. fire that way • .ill_. Morris ' fire • 
V. WHY PREACH THE GOSPEL TODAY? . 
1 . To e of C-od 1s love for man. Matt. 22:37 •• Man•s cJ.uty. 
2. To warn the doomed souls. Matt. 7:21-22. 
3.·To educate the unlearned. II Tim. 3:16-17 • 
.. 4.~To save the souls Qf the lost. Rom. 1:16. 
, , ... -:tr • 
I'NV:' Your heart, not gospel, determines your deci~ion this 
· mo~ng. Vlill you obey God' s will? 
. 
If neglected your duty, rededicate your life. R-P. 
·- . 
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